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DiBATE Ou
flU TAR Iff
TOlDAY

WAYS AND 'MEANS COMMITTME

GIVES ENTHUSIASTIC SUP-

PORT TO MEASURE.

PROT1IOM ISALL 8f
Democrats Hope to Raise Deficit

Caused by New Tariff by Making

Income Tax Elastic-It Will Be

Raised or Lowered Accordingly as
Finances Are Required in Treasury.

Washington, April f2.-By a strict
party vote, the senate finance com-
mittee decided finally today that no
public hearings would be given upon
the tariff bill when it reaches the
senate. Interested persons will be
given a full opportunity, however, to
file briefs or statements with the com-
mittee, bearing on any of the tariff
schedules.

The decision is expected materially
to shorten the time consumed' in get-
ting the, tariff bill before the senate
for consideration. Tariff debate will
open in the house at 11 o'clock to-
morrow, and, in the hope that general
debate can be limited to five days,
Democratic Leader Underwood will at-
tempt to hold the house to 12 hours
of continuous work daily. Another
week of consideration under the rule
permitting amendments will send the
bill to the, senate soon after May 5,
it is believed.

The tariff bill came back to the
house today from the ways and means
committee with a vigorous supporting
report from the democrats on the com-
mittee and an opposing report from
the republican members.

Will Try to Amend It.

The general debate which begins to-
morrow will be followed by concerted
efforts on the part of the republicans
in the house to amend the, bill in all
ttfrf1ltpdf'tant gCbehtrtes "

While the senate finance committee
has decided that further hearings are
unnecesatry, the democratic members
of the committee will confer tomorrow
with democratic senators from Pacific

,coast ,and Rocky mountain states op-
posed to the free-sugar and free-wool
provisions of the new .bill. A nmumber
of western senators, including Sena-
tors Myers of Montana and Ashurst
of Arizona, will not participate in the
conference as they have decided to
support the free-wool and sugar pro-
gram if it is approved by the house.

The conference tomorrow will dem-
onstrate the strength that exists
against these features of the bill.
Those who will participate will insist,
however, that there has been no eift..rc
to form an offensive alliance against
the maasure and as proof of thb', tvy
point to the fact that Louisiana sen-
ators and others Interested in a change
of free-sugar and froe-wool provisions
have not been in.loud'd in the 'confer-
ence.

Majority Report.

Presenting the completed democratic
tariff revision bill to the house today,
the democrats of tie ways and moons
committee recommended a radical re-
aijustment of the entire fiscal policy
of the nition. They proposed to make
an income tax, the means of accur-
ately adjusting the funds to be raised
by taxation to corresp)ond with the
necessities for government expendl-
tures.

The report, after outlining the oper-
ations of the proposed income tax,
said:

"The revenues from all income taxes
readily respond to changes of rates and
the latter can be raised or lowered
within a few days' notice without dis-
turbances such as general tariff
changes occasion. It is believed that
a budget or other effective system by
which congress may be able closely to
calculate and determinate in advance
forthcoming expenditures, soon will be
devised, in which event it Should be
come easy to maintain a closo balance
between expenditures and revenues,
such as is practiced in most other
civilized countries. With our source
of revenues revised to an honest and

(Continued on Page Eight.)

Covering the Field
The number of Missoulians printed

and circulated to actual, bona fide sub-
scribers during each month in the year in
Missoula, Ravalli, Sanders and Granite
counties, exceeds in number the combined
paid circulation of all the other twelve
newspapers which are printed and circu-
lated in -this field, including daily, semi-
weekly and weekly publications. Adver-
-tising contracts. with The Missoulian
are based upon this guarantee.

A Hotel Ifire Which Killed Seven Persons

* 1uinm of the 1 Hotel do Wilson" at Moaloer N. YV in which seven people are knoltin to e ben burned to death and fifteen seriously injured.
The fire star~ted in the basement at 2 a. m , and the guests trapped on the upper floors jumped fram the windows.

IF A1L GL ES WELL
~ANt[Y~i 0P[N

COLONEL GOETHALS SAYS IT DE-

PENDS ON CONDITION OF THE

SLIDES AND LOCK GATES.

Washington, April 22.- Colonel

Goethals, chief engineer of the
Panama canal, In a report to the war

department today, reiterated the hope

he expressed some time ago that he

would pass a ship through the canal
before the close of the present year.

The statement came in response to
art' instuiry from secretary Garrison
as to whether it would be possible to
grant the request of Captain Roald
Amundsen, the explorer, that he be
allowed to take his ship Eram through
the canal when he starts for the Ant-
arctic regions next winter.

Colonel Goethals said:
"The opening of the Panama canal

for the passage of vessels has always
been contingent on the question of
slides and the completion of lock
gates. The present schedule contem-
plates admitting the water into Cule-
bra cut early in October and the com-
pletion of one flight of locks at either
end of the canal by that same date.
The passage of the boats then depends
upon the condition of the slides. It
is hoped that we will be able to pass
a ship before the close of the year,
and if this can he accomplished the
Fram will have no difficulty in mak-
ing the passage of the (anal and
every facility will he offered for its
doing so."

TESTING GUNS ON PLANES.

San Diego, Cal., April 2 ?.-Lieuten-
ant Samuel McLeary, United States
army aviation corps, in an army
aeroplane, remained over the armored
cruiser Maryland during target prac-
tice with the eight-inch. guns late
yesterday to test the effect of the
concussion on the stability of the ma-
chine. The test was made at an al-
titude of 5,000 feet and although the
machine rocked dangerously each
time the guns were discharged, the
aviator succeeded in righting it.

MAY ASK FOR BIDS.

Helena, April 22.-(Special)-Tn a
telegram to the city council the Stan-
dard Engineering company of Seattle,
Wash., which recently was awarde'
a contract to install an ornamental
lighting system, asked if the council
would entertain competitive bids for
furnishing electric current for the new
system. The company agreed to in-
stall a modern plant and have it in
operation by the time the system is
ready for use. The matter was re-
ferred to a special committeea

M()NTANA'S TPO SENATORS ISAlREE
AND ARE EAR APARI ON THE TARIFF
AWashinton, April L'-'Spleae l-Senators My ors and alsh of M1n-

tana are in direct variance in riference to the pending I.11:1f bill. Sena-
tor Myers is outspoken in his support of the bill and p.itictulaely the
free-wool and reduced-sugar item a. ie will not attend conference of
western democratic senators to be held tomorrow to linii the ft innce
committee to amend the sugar and wool items in the h use bill, while
Senator Walsh says he will attend to urge that Mozitaina industries he
protected.

Senator Walsh is willing, i
te says, that tMontana shall stand its share

in a general reduction of the tariff, but he will not ti tluiesce in the

proposed withdrawal of all protection from the chief l tiustries of the
state, wool, sugar and metal metal products. Senator Walsh conducttid
the lost campaign in Montana with the promise that if the democrat:
were elected it would not etnlanger the industries o4 the state, antl 1i

says he l proposes now to stand b y his promises.
Senator Myers iniendls oftering an amendment to ah tariff till pro-

posing that wheat and oits he plaeid on the free e . The bill noli
posing that wheat snoi oats be placed on the free lIi. The hill now

oatmeal are on tie free list.

IODIES OF WOMEN
FOUND BURIED

IN HOME
)AUGHI-TE'R OF ONE AND SISTER

OF THE OTHER SAYS SHE

INTERRED THEM.

St. Louis, April 22.-The bodies of
vsrs. 1Ernestine Kominicliau, 73 years
id, and her daughter, Telma Kimini-
hau, 50 years old, was found under a
ement slab in the basement of thi

in nn Iichau home here today.
A younger daughter, Marie Kommi-

lhau, 49 years old, wpro was arrested
it the city hospital in connection with
he finding of the bodies, told the
iollce her mother and sister had died
if natural causes, and that she had
muried them in the basement because
.hey had a prejudice against burial
n a cemetery.

Marie declared her mother died in
Stay, 1912, and her sister In t'ebru-
ary, 1913. According to her story,
ier mother's body: had been kept in

the house throughout the warm
weather last suimier in a showcase.
the cracks of whiic had been filled
with plaster of Ipris. The bodies,
when found. were disintegrated to
such an extent that identification was
difficult. The graves were decorated
with two small ceilmr trees, a, wire
cross and a musselhell.

Mario Komanmichai was taken to a
hospital with a broken leg two weeks
ago. In her absence Mrs. A. L.
Stuhr, who owned the house where
the Kominichau woman lived, called
and discovered a peculiar odor in the
basement. SIte notified the police,
'who broke off a piece of a peculiar
looking concrete clmi in an alcove in
the basement, and uncovered the
bodles of the two women. Under thil
bodies was a layer of quicklime.

Suspicions Aroused.

The suspicions of neighhors had
been aroused previously by conflict-
ing stories told by Marie regarding
the disappearance of her mother and
sister. To some she told that her
mother had died and her sister hal
taken the body back to Illinois, and
to others she said her sister had died
and her mother had accompanied the
body to Illinois.

Marie explained that her mother
and sister had a horror of being
buried alive, and feared their bodies
would be stolen if interred in a ceme-
tery.

"My mother made Thelma and I
promise not to let the undertakers gel
her," said the woman, "so when she
died last year we kept the body Ir
the house. My sister made the same
request before she died last Febru'
ary, and I obeyed her wishes."

Marie said 'her sister died of hearn

(Continued ,on Page Eight)

CHILIDREM, ON STRIKE
DEMAND REMOVAL

OF TEACHER
MARCH IN PROTEST AGAINST

PITTSBURGH'S ALLEGED IM-

MORAL SUPERINTENDENT.

Pittsburg;h, P-, April -- The

strike Of the hnoo children against
S. 1. 11H1cCr I sup teriintieblhtIt of the

Pittalbirgh in :,ic ,seho(l si stent
Spread rapidly IMday. 1. ~inning ye,-

tcrday WiIh ho ireds of chibirort hu -

t e s t a g a in s t Ii ct sr , U ti n w a ac -

ltuitted tIst Vriiay by a jury of tV r

serious clIrI I preferred by n <lII

11toSti Iloptl III Ut hi, lih le, tIeW

strike gil lt reat trinoltions tI-

day. In all tarts of tie city- thei-

sands (if swheel children paraded tll

streets, tininU tip traffic it a numhl5r

of luSy paints and necessitating thw

calling outt f police re'rtvll to

|maintain ordler.

YOIERS OF FRISCD

MAI~tSJRAIE
FIRST USE OF THE RECALL1

WORKS OUT IN A VERY SAT-

ISFACRTORY MANNER.

18;n Ii inliseco, A\pril 22. -Thin first

tI ell jui f (th i'eujiiis Iit .tt ias 'h

ill I'll'511. Ily a hmlt'Sii if 5 , l i vo s,

frott uffice' it ix stelialt Iejlt til er

iitielti Will- 5iill'il t tils,' (' list, S atr

I 117. u t lisLI b o el V f f

tw lti i'll hit It ll t ti' l ii t I oI.

01111 hI' 11u11l II \Ylitlr 111 trIll'

Th slte i s l~t igtl but' this itil'

illintilt twlt hpirti'i', i tllu ls .itrI' t t 8
ilt'l w lts ill' it, lWi st' lii llet II I'l Il-

t0t 17 . itlilt Ii' tie'5;''. 1 1tlt

NO TEACHERS' UNION.

1 Iit, April " p-eidial)- I wa

Iii plii t ii i\ :t Ilcb r ltdu isrters that
thl" schllc~ toc: hii"s of iitunc" had i i

. ir ize I uni'n :Inc) Ih d :ppliclal folr :

c har r w.I iith Ihi .11unt nna t ule'rntion
of" I:Llb r. TIh., rceporIt has beiecn 9-inlg
thie rouinds hut omIe timie ast n resultlt
It i s v :il , oft :I lilorc"nin nt utilan K the

leinc:giliuces looking i.. oganuizat1ion.

GREAT STRIKE OF BELGIANS
TO BE CALLED OFF THURSDAY

ltrntssels, .April :;_. - Owing in great

part to the advice of the kane;, the

governmnimt aerelited, the comiprolliso

protrised e I t h iii' Ibll rail 1tadter, Al.
Maason, today, and the great strike for

t
a
il tutun suffrage, which, on acnttint

of the reimarkatle discipline itain-
tained, the solidarity of those whit

joined ill the tuooloment, and its
skilled ortanizatiln, is unique itt his-
toryl, will he called off Thursday.

In e week ago tihlt .Belgian pritmlur,
Charles l)eHlragueville, declared:

"No govi rninent could yield to a
strike. To yield would be to ubdi-
cate."

Nevertheless, the strike seems to
have made suffitient impression on
the government to induce it to untend
from its uncompromising attitude far
enough to insure the terminttion of a
situation which already has cost the
country many millions of dollars, and
dally is driving away from manufac-
turers customers they never may win
kack.

The decision to accept the compro-
mise was reacied yesterday by the
cabinet, and the prtittier announced In

I the chamber of deputies` toduy that

CALIFORNIA STANDS FAST
FOR ANTI-JAPANES BiLtt

St1VARI [lAS FA[IEH
SAYS QF[ICIAL

R[PORJ
FORTRESS LONG BESIEGED BY1

MONTENEGRIN ARMY SAID

TO HAVE GIVEN IN.

BULLETIN.

Cettinje, April 23.-It is officially
announced here that the Montenegrin
forces have entered Scutari.

(11iripr'tKeii nejgotiaio rgarinuil

Iot at all1 fill:t lii ltn if~t Poliiil

Waris Amongnnue Themselvtes. l

iI~iilu eug liiflom tIhtiti ii nclit-g

iiistrilih milhtt liavn S ti nr o h

Ith ihi saillha thiie li-ingl nw Mt-
i-tur hits-l hrim .Xtedis hh i, 'Pcliilui

AlIi: is to iirt

Wartugmi Amongi ; Tmelves.i i f

L otuiIItl Apiilmi ti, i-ttu lg r Itn
\rueii ar i idi.ifigtoad

WOMAN GETS PAY
FOR BOARDING

HUSBAND

I's 1 r, April '. i n A un im iiu l
en4.. \\nti dleebld Iminty WiWita o Jim'
utnrelut ti Mrs. Eli/zi Ir. 'I'

IlIi li'l', $1.712.9.1 as pIl n tvnt froi
Milton A. Y'noodh Inry rin his hoard

nIt i g rt d1 w% inl h." Ind In it I 41

In her l it i rband, \\ n'nn Inn y V i n
\I Ii-knilil mouton ro Itnl't ii rl artO
..r. '!'hp Miit Is all antli rulth of a1n
"MoaIt Arnr" r fl'air. Mrs. 1Brals'

first Ith l, 4' 11:111'4 I,. I lrng, dls-

41ppIar..l InI 1`+9 :tnl 411. (bought
Ii .r d rd. W ioodmhiry IrC rrrrsm Inc-

I intml n xvitii hIrr I r thrne yirn ago,

h. tStfirid, rrh mn the urirrnn mi nrnu
rrrnos ail nnitri WlIr I r1 h rir t eroth,
1t lrphoning to rthr er partinrr , i. dn
thrir inurrringo frllo\rrd. a1, er Iteals

ireturnrId and cl d1Inn his r im ir. 'r'ro
Wmldhnry marrn.r 44n4 mrrrullrmI
arrd i Mr, lirals thrrn rirrd for tohr

cmst of hrr fornrnrrlrm rrmu rrs hoard
omir lodging.

the o; t h rn i tlI 11tit ot'd, iM. Miat n' t
motion its o ttn i.

mhetn thri if nithar of tt ptli s gest
this fttlrnoon there tag a failing if

Txh stanocy. The nntinitory motion
of Mr. Masn, tke liter wttiht, te s
trkst up imhm(diatttly.

An Amendment.

rnttsty laI by t, a clerical, proposed
an sdditional c tatse, r taditig

"The chtmtter disapproves anti con-
demns the general strike."

Preminir 1)cllroaineville adoptel the
motion ns amcudlel, anid asked the
rnembeors of his party not to suggest
any changes.

The socilulst loader, Emile Vande-
velde, then spoke, after which theI
first of the motihn was adopted unani-
mously by tiai chamber.

The socialists generally appear to
be satisfied with tht resllt.

It. De Stree said afterwards that
the second part of the )notion-that
the chamber disapproved and con-
demns the general strike-was unim-
portant,

"It 'was," he added, "only tanta-
mount to saying that the clubbed re-
puttlate the club."

The socialist moembers were escorte'd

GOVERNOR JOHNSON WIRES

PRESIDENT WILSON A REPLY

TO LATTER'S PROTEST.

NILL NOT HARM TREATY
Majority in Legislature Practical y

Decides on Use of Discriminatit--

Words in the Bill-Believe Tha'

State Has Right to Follow in Step:

of Other Commonwealths.

'Itermentt, ('at.. Aprli 22.
Tilhroluh the exchange of telegram

today tettteent President Wilson in.
tleve'rnotr Joh~lnson the settled plull'
et' thlt <'lifrorniza administration ,I

the tillestiall of alien Itmin ttWIIPOshll
is sgreid 11 Su1)111 nlist:'y, tra. oifi

cuall)' made kin)))n.

tltver it Sill ii ut :1110 hist artl
leiaders in lit' sit I' :l ti't vi-n Il li n'

iill it ig 'ina It fromd i ii inlilttl ili tl,
aliens who are inlhellt i -oilet iitizltn-

ship tiltler the laws or the nlit-d

:;tates, and sitch :t lawi probabtly trill
1)e t atssedl inl spite of lth objection,

fronm Washington.

The Ossertion Is bytte by the govD
ernor that the state has full nthlr-

ity to maret suceh it lIt , an1d that it
1101id n10t ho tl enllifavention of sily

existing treaty. i Ie is uphiti in I-is
raies i N it itt i nit-jitrity laders in fith

senate, who mot with hint today t nn-
il;ireed i nt ithe11 li i f trm of the tell-

telegrulphie reply thnt was sent this
irternoon to P'resident WVilson's nws-

Wsage.
Opposition by Democrats.

litti silitititoi the i i ni inistritu-ic

1trogr~am %\ ill cmie fromt the Alenm
'rats, ablde by 1. fort relpublieats \N11
ire opposed to antiirlion legislatin'

nit any hins. i enil or l i i i ninetti

titinnt isl leader, will seek to avoid

using thtlti'tte il"in ltt ible it t ' iti len-

chili' ht the hill its heing offIensive i.
the JtItal tgese nduitt ti this point tilt

roil fight ol the measure will ht

waged.

ltresidet ll\ilsott's ilessage todt I

aalled forth little tanit n oe t ianti lia

of ant inditfft'rcnt nntulre. The inoto

eratit' mainority' already had foram
l ted its views largely tit nciorinnt-

witht the BryIt niesstlge that telut
last P tturdiay and the progressive re

ing lical majonity, as shni'r ly 0)
rlitttr Johnson's response, declined i.

eolshider the 11resident's telegram .
:t tttlttnnd 111111 the legislatntre to eft

set it partictlar kind of hill.

Wilson's Message.

I'reshiden W1ilson's telekramn Io niim

error .Johnson wais as follows:
"I sneak up1otn lith assulttlpion whit

Istm sure Is well founded, that (10"

pieopIle of I'alifornha dont't desire lth ti'
replresennthives land that their ret

TPse1ldaltves don't wish or saldloi
in aly- eiremilance to00 e0 Oilt rnffn
the govetrmnaln1t of the U'nitedl Statt

In its deta lin s with an tution sit!
tt ol it hits monst earnestly atnd eat

sli :lly' sooghlt in umaintain relations )
Seunuinc frienulship and good )vill an*,
that least of all do they' desire to d.
inytlhing phat might Imtpatir treat
obligations or east doubtl u1onl tl
honor and good faith of the ntatim
lint its govermnent.

"I therefore appeal with the utIII11
confidenc'e to the people, the, goverut
and the legisintture1 to nit In the too
for 11t\\ nodetr consider:)lion In a mall

net, that cannot f'r'em any point .
vilewt he faitly challenged or called it,
question.

"If they tlein it necessary to d-
elude all :tilus who have not de'clalr't
their intention tio become , (Iitit 11"
front the pr'ivilegtes of land owvner'sin;
they caln do so :along linies alren
followed in laws of many other slt, -
and of mInuly fo1reig'n c'ountr'ies, inchlu

ing Japan herself.
"Invitlious discrimination will int

(Continued1 Aln Page Light.)

Iy in tinsooing cortege of strikers h
the chamber.

M. Vandevelde. the suellalist leader,
sumited up the situation thus:

:'No doubt you are not enthusislt i.
You expected us to hand you univer-
sal suffrage on a silver platter. Ye
are furious because we could not (i
so. But there are people a good dud'
more furious than you-the band o'
fanatics who had to swallow M. te
Brouqueville's declarations, en i
the mindst of the strike he wa
obliged to speak out more clutri
than he had ever done before, and I ha
to vote for a liberal motion, pavar.
the way for a revision of the const)
tution.

'You have gained a victory, but
is not a question of victor or vant
quished. The great fact is that tii
morrow will bring revision and Jut-
tice."

To Investigate.
It is said tonight- that an extr.

parliammentary comutnittee will be up-
pointed by the chamber and the 1iiig
to consider and report on the ques-
tion of constitutional revision. Ttiu
conunittee will be composed of depu-
ties and eminent scientists, jurists and
others.

The Pitttsbirgh hoard if clue ti n

held a me tin:, this afternoon. at\
which ,tit um ittee of seven jOui inient

men were ts isl to investig;ite h al-
leged charg 's of immorality usgainst|

Su per intindent Heeter".
A score of' the wouthiful iarchers

were detained at the 'v ions poli
stations until their parents could hi
notified.

lOne little girl was run over and
killed by a street car in the excite-
nient occasioned by n' o of the pa-

rades.
Arrests.

(Ianles Metl'ool, aged 35, was ar-
rested in front of a school building
and charged with disorderly i onduct.
lie is alleged to have been attempt-
ing to prevent children froit entering
school.

William Slater, aged 67, was taken
into custody, charged i ith inciting it
riot. Slater and several women at-
tacked several offiers wtho were
breaking up banners carried by chil-
dren, inscribed, "Kick Hetier Out."

banners of all descriptions, snle of
them inflammatory, are in evidence all
over the city. At several points
Heeter was burned in effigy.

In the wake of one procession hir-
ried an Irate mother. She reached the
crowd as several mounted and foit
tolicemen were trying to disi rt e the
shouting children. Elbowing her wv ty
into the center of the crowd, the
grabbed a youth off his foot, swung
him across her lap, and whiled him,
while his companions shouted in de-
rision. The woman then si.hrted for
some of the other disturbers, but they
dispersed almost in the twinkling of
an eye.


